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DAMASCAS CONCEPT PLAN

Metro Council Work Session
Tuesday, September 27, 2005
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METRO COUNCIL

Work Sessio n Worksheet

Presentation Date: September 27,2005 Time: 2:15 p.m.

Presentation Title: Damascus/Boring Concept Plan Update

Department: Planning

Presenters: Andy Cotugno, Kim Ellis

ISSUE & BACKGROUND

Length: 45 minutes

As part of Metro's Periodic Review in2002, the Metro Council brought approximately 12,000
acres of land into the Urban Growth Boundary (UGB) in the vicinity of the Damascus and
Boring communities. Pursuant to the requirements in Title I I of Metro's Urban Growth
Management Functional Plan (UGMFP), a planning effort commenced in early 2004 that
involved five governmental agencies, several stakeholder organizations and community
representatives. The city of Damascus was officially added to the partnership after the
successful vote to incorporate. The effort is funded mostly by the federal Surface Transportation
Program of the Transportation Equity Act, with significant dollar match and in-kind service
contributions by the governmental partners.

The Damascus/Boring Concept Plan (DBCP) effort has been underway for almost two years. In
previous reports to the Council, staff has covered the development of plan altematives and the
issue ofjob acreage. The planning effort is being guided by the DBCP Advisory Committee,
which is comprised of 26 members representing various organizations and community members.
This committee has recently approved a draft plan for public review and is scheduled to finalize a
recommended concept plan by December L This recommended plan will be forwarded to the
cities of Damascus and Happy Valley and Clackamas County as a template for future
comprehensive plan work.

The following list summarizes the steps in preparing the Damascus/Boring area for urbanization:
l. Local governments accept concept planning and direct staff to develop and./or amend

comprehensive plans to implement.
2. Local governments develop comprehensive plan policies for the new area to be

consistent with the UGMFP, in particular Title I l, and comply with any applicable
conditions from Ordinance No. 02-9698.

3. Metro reviews proposed comprehensive plan amendments for compliance with the
UGMFP and the ordinance conditions.

4. If Metro determines that the proposed comprehensive plan provisions are not
consistent with the requirements of the UGMFP and/or ordinance conditions, the
Council may request that changes be made to the proposed plans.

5. If the local government adopts plan provisions that are not deemed to be in
compliance with the UGMFP and/or ordinance conditions, Metro may appeal the
decision to the Land Use Board of Appeals.

6. Upon adoption of comprehensive plan provisions and implementing ordinances by
the local govemment that comply with the UGMFP and ordinance conditions, the
new area land may be urbanized.
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The issue before the Metro Council at this time is whether the Councilors think the draft concept
plan addresses the intent of Mgtro policies and Ordinance 02-969B., as the plan goes forward for
public review and input. After public review, the plan is subject to changes by the Advisory
Committee that may alter the calculated number of dwelling units and job land acreage.

As currently drawn, project staff calculates that the draft plan would yield 25,1 l8 dwelling units
and 1,071 net acres of employment land. The numbers 'assigned' to this study area for purposes
of meeting Metro's 2002 Periodic Review UGB expansion are25,595 dwelling units and 1,657
net acres of employment land. All of these numbers should be viewed as estimates that depend
upon many assumptions. Some of these assumptions include the exact amount of land deducted
for other land uses including natural resource protection, schools, parks, etc.; the percentage
dedicated to infrastructure needs, e.g. streets and storm water facilities; and what the ultimate
cities' zoning will allow.

There are a couple of reasons for the large shortfall of net employment acres. First and foremost,
the suitability of this area to accommodate industrial-type uses is limited. There is little
reasonably flat land that is located along the few major transportation corridors. Second, the
potential employment acreage was an outgrowth of the economic development studies
undertaken by Clackamas County prior to the2002 UGB expansion, and responds to a County
policy goal to overcome a countywide job shortfall. The incorporation of the new city of
Damascus changed the perspective regarding the amount ofjob land needed and desired by the
citizens to create a complete and balanced community.

Despite the shortage of employment land acreage from original Metro estimates, the project team
calculates that approximately 44,000jobs could be accommodated on the identified employment
land in the draft plan. Given the estimated dwelling units and job numbers, the jobs/housing ratio
for the new area would be 1.65. For comparison, the jobs/housing ratio for the entire
metropolitan region is 1 .66. tf the city of Portland is deducted from the regional calculation, the
jobs/trousing ratio for the region is 1.44.

OPTIONS AVAILABLE

The Metro Council has the following options

l. Determine that the draft Damascus/Boring Concept Plan is on the right track in
complying with Metro policies and requirements.

2. Determine that the draft Damascus/Boring Concept Plan is not on the right track in
complying with Metro policies and requirements; and direct staff to work with the
Advisory Committee to make adjustments, as deemed necessary, to modifu the plan.

IMPLICATIONS AND SUGGESTIONS

If the draft concept plan does not change before the Advisory Committee finalizes its
recommendation in November, there will be a shortage of net employment acreage that gets
forwarded to the local cities and county for their comprehensive plan work. Metro staff will
review the proposed plan amendments for compliance with Title 11 and Ordinance No. 02-9698.
If the cities do not modify the recommended concept plan to add more employment acreage and
Metro finds that the comprehensive plan proposals are consistent with applicable requirements,
then Metro will carry a shortage of employment land into the next Period Review period. The



city of Damascus indicates that it will take two years from next January to complete and adopt
their cornprehensive plan. Happy Valley indicates it will take 12 to l8 months from next January
to complete and adopt their plan work.

OT]ESTION(S) PRESENTED FOR CON SIDERATION

l. Does the Council believe the draft concept plan is on the right track in complying with
Metro policies and requirements?

2. If the Council does not believe the draft concept plan is currently meeting Metro policies
and requirements, what suggestions do Councilors have to modiff the plan?

LEGISLATION WOULD BE REQUIRED FOR COUNCIL ACTION Yes x No
DRAF.T IS ATTACHED Yes NO

SCHEDT]LE FOR WORK SESSION

Department Director/Head Approval
Chief Operating Officer Approval
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VALUE CAPTURE DISCASSION

Metro Council Work Session
Tuesday, September 27, 2005

Metro Council Chamber



METRO COLINCIL

Work Session Worksheet

Presentation Date: September 27. 2005 Time: Length:

Presentation Title: Value Capture
Department: Council Office
Presenters: Metro Councilor Robert Liberty

ISSUE AND BACKGROUND
In August of this year, the Measure 37 Task Force presented recommendations to the
Metro Council. This work session is needed to discuss a possible remedy that addresses
three important regional problems in relation to the Task horce's recommendations:

l. Measure 37 promised voters that landowners would be paid for reductions in value
caused by government laws and regulation. To date, no landowner in the three-county
region (if not the state) has been offered compensation. The Legislature failed to provide
any funding to pay claims (or to administer the claims process.)

2.There are Measure 37 waivers to allow residential and other development on
approximately 12,000 acres of land in exclusive farm use and forest conservation zones
in clackamas, Multnomah and washington counties. The potential adverse
consequences of this development for the implementation of the 2040 Growth Concept
have been identified by the Council in its December 2004 resolution and amplified by the
Measure 37 Task Force in its report in August. Consequences include degraiation of the
effectiveness of the urban growth boundary itself through leapfrog develo"pment, possible
problems for the rural and urban transportation network and a threat to the economic
viability of farming in the region with the resulting likelihood of wide-scale conversion
of tens of thousands of acres of land just outside the UGB to rural development.

3. There is not adequate funding to build civic improvements ("infrastructure,,) in areas
added to the urban growth boundary. This is frustrating the implementation oflplans for
the development of these new communities.

OPTIONS AVAILABLE

Windfall Tax Used to Buy Farmland Conservation Easements and Fund Civic
Improvements in New Neighborhoods

Windfall Tax: The proposed solution to these three issues begins with a tax on the
windfall to property owners caused by adding their land to the UGB, as well as its
subsequent planning and zoning and investment in civic improvements. In December
2002, the Council, by resolution, indicated that it intended to adopt a tax of this kind,
applicable to future UGB expansions. This resolution is now refl-ected in Metro Code

Page 1 of2



7 .04.020 "Intent to Adopt Measures to Ensure Excess Increase in Land Values is Fairly
Allocated to Regional Needs."

Farmland Conservation Easements on Measure 37 Claims: One half of the income
would be used to buy conservation easements on farmland (and possibly forestland) that
have valid Measure 37 claims. This would be a willing-seller, willing-buyer program.

Fund Civic Improvements (Infrastructure) in the UGB Expansion Areas: The other
half of the income from the windfall tax would be used to pay for civic improvements
(like schools, roads, sewers, plazas and other items) in the UGB expansion areas from
which the windfall tax would be collected. (Funding for plaming could be included or
omitted as part of the investment in the new areas.) Because of the limit on Metro's
spending authority in its Charter, voter approval of this tax would be required.

Council Options

(1) Authorize Councilors Liberty and Hosticka to proceed with the continued
development of this proposal, in consultation with staff and persons/groups that will be
particularly effected or interested, including the Tax Study Commission, leading to a
resolution for Council consideration in December. The December resolution, if
approved, would indicate the Council's intent to adopt by ordinance the implementing
ordinance and refer the matter to the voters for action, presumably in 2006.

(2) Indicate that the Council does not wish to have further work done on this project.

Budget Note
$100,000 in funds for the staff and consulting work to explore responses to Measure 37
was included in the biennial budget. No additional funding is expected to be required.

IMPLICATIONS AND SUGGESTIONS

Please refer to Options

QUESTION(S) PRESENTED FOR CONSIDERATION

The question for consideration is stated above as an option: Proceed with continued
development of this proposal or indicate that the council does not wish to have further
work done on this project.

LEGISLATION WOULD BE REQUIRED FOR COUNCIL ACTION Yes lt No
DRAFT IS ATTACHED Yes X No

SCHEDULE FOR WORK SESSION

Department Director/Head Approval
Chief Operating Officer Approval
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Agenda Item Number 5.0

WORK PLANS FOR EXISTING PROJECTS

Metro Council Work Session
Tuesday, September 27, 2005

Metro Council Chamber



METRO COUNCIL

Work Session Worksheet

Presentation Date: September,27,2005 Time: 3:35 Length: 30 Minutes

Presentation Title: Council Work Plans / Introduction of The Pipeline

Department : Interdepartmental

Presenters: Wetter / Couey / Project Management Team

ISSUE & BACKGROUND

The Metro Council has approved nine council projects to date. According to the council
process manual, project managers are to develop work plans for the projects and present
them to the council for approval (by motion). Project managers have completed work
plans and the work plans are ready to be presented to council.

The Project Management Team has developed a uniform format for work plans. The
work plans will be continuously updated, so that councilors and management can get up
to date views of the progress of individual projects and the portfolio as a whole. The
format, called "The Pipeline" will be presented.

OPTIONS AVAILABLE

Council could approve the work plans by motion. However, since this will be the first
time the council will have seen work plans for some projects, council may want to defer
approval until a later date.

IMPLICATIONS AI\D SUGGESTIONS

Staff suggest that lead councilors and council liaisons have an opportunity to review the
work plans and that the work plans be considered for approval by the council at a later
date.

OUESTION(S) PRESENTED FOR CONSIDERATION

Do the work plans provide the type and level of depth of information desired by Council?

How would the Council like to proceed with approval of the project work plans?

LEGISLATION WOULD BE REQUIRED FOR COUNCIL ACTION Yes X No
DRAFT IS ATTACHED Yes X No

SCHEDULE FOR WORK SESSION

Department Director/Head Approval
Chief Operating Officer Approval
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M erno
Agenda

MEETING:
DATE:
DAY:
TIME:
PLACE:

METRO COUNCIL REGULAR MEETING
September 29,2005
Thursday
2:00 PM
Metro Council Chamber

CALL TO ORDER AND ROLL CALL

I. INTRODUC'IIONS

2

3

CITIZEN COMMI.JNICATIONS

NORTH PORTLAND ENHANCEMENT GRANT COIVIMITTEE
PRESENTATION

4. CONSENT AGENDA

Consideration of Minutes for the September 22,2005 Metro Council Regular Meeting.4.1

4.2 Resolution No. 05-3611, For the Purpose of Authorizing the Chief Operating
Officer to Execute Amendment 2 to the Contract No.922793 with Reischman
Concerts LLC for Provision of an Additional Concert at the Oregon Zoo.

4.3 Resolution No. 05-3619, Considering an Amendment to Metro Contract
No. 924828 for a Shared Revenue Contract for Lease of a Portable
Simulation Theater at the OregonZoo.

5. RESOLUTIONS _ PUBLIC HEARING _ TIME CERTAIN

5.1 Resolution No. 05-3600, For the Purpose of Entering an Order Relating to
Compliance with the Urban Growth Management Functional Plan.

Newman

Resolution No. 05-3620, For the Purpose of Entering an Order Relating
To an Application by Clackamas County for an Exception from Title 3
Of the Urban Growth Management Functional Plan.

5.2 Newman



6. ORDINANCES - SECOND READING

6.1 Ordinance No.05-1091, For the Purpose of Arnending Provisions of Metro
Code Chapter 7.01 Relating to Excise Tax imposcd on Certain Consumer
And Exhibitor Payments at the Metropolitan lixposition-Recreation
Commission Facilities.

Park

6.2 Ordinance No. 05-1095, For the Purpose of Amending the FY 2005-06
Appropriations Recognizing Grants and Donations to the Oregon Zoo,
Adding 2.0 Limited Duration FTE; and Declaring an Emergency.

Newman

6.3 Ordinance No. 05-1077C, Amending the Regional Framework Plan and
the Urban Growth Management Functional Plan Relating to Nature in
Neighborhoods.

Flosticka

7. RESOLUTIONS

7.1 Resolution No. 05-3612, For the Purpose of Stating an lntent to Submit to
the Voters the Question of the Establishment of a Funding Measure to
Support Natural Area Protection and Establishing a Blue Ribbon Committee;
and Setting Forth the Official Intent of Metro to Reimburse Certain
Expenditures Out of the Proceeds of Obligations to Be Issued in Connection
With the Regional Parks and Greenspaces Program,

I losticka

7.2 Resolution No. 05-3613, For the Purpose ol'Approving an Investment by the
Metro Tourism Opportunity and Competitiveness Account (MTOCA) to
fund the Replacement of the Audio Visual Head End Room Equipment at
the Oregon Convention Center.

Park

8.

9.

CTII E F O PT] RA'I'ING O F-FIC I.]R CONI M U N I CA'TI ON

COUNCII,OR COIUNT UNICA'IION

ADJOURN



Clackamas, Multnomah and Washington counties,
and Vancouver, Wash.
Charurel I I -- Community Access Network
www.yourMv.org -- (503) 629-8534
2 p.m. Thursday, Sept.29 (live)

Portland
Channel 30 (CityNet 30) -- Portland
Community Media
www.pcmtv.org -- (503) 288-1515
8:30 p.m. Sunday, Oct. 2
2 p.m. Monday, Oct. 3

Gresham
Channel30 -- MCTV
www.mctv.org -- (503) 491-1636
2 p.m. Monday, Oct.3

Washington County
Channel30 -- TVC-TV
www.tvctv.org -- (503) 629-8534
I I p.rn. Saturday, Oct. I
I I p.m. Sunday, Oct. 2
6 a.m. f'uesday, Oct.4
4 p.m. Wednesday, Oct. 5

Oregon City, Gladstone
Channel28 - Willamette Falls Television
www.wftvaccess.com -- (503) 650-027 5
Call or visit website for program times.

West Linn
Channel 30 - Willamette Falls Television
www.wftvaccess.com -- (503) 650-027 5
Call or visit website for program times.

Television schedule for Sept. 29. 2005 Metro Council meetins

PLEASE NOTE: Show times are tentative and in some cases the entire meeting may not be shown
due to length. Call or check your community access station web site to confirm program times.

Agenda items may not be considered in the exact order. For questions about the agenda, call Clerk of the
Council, Chris Billington, (503) 797-1542. Public hearings are held on all ordinances second read and on
resolutions upon request of the public. Documents for the record must be submitted to the Clerk of the
Council to be considered included in the decision record. Documents can be submitted by e-mail, fax or
mail or in person to the Clerk of the Council. For additional information about testifuing before the Metro
Council please go to the Metro website rvww.metro-resion.org and click on public comment opportunities.
For assistance per the American Disabilities Act (ADA), dial TDD 797-1804 or 797-1540 (Council Office)
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M ETRo

The Project Concept: Preserve Farmland, Build Great New Neighborhoods and Provide
More Fairness to Landowners

LJse a tax, fee or assessment on the increase in value on lands to be added to the urban growth boundary in
the future to generate funds to achieve three policy objectives:

l) 2040 implementation: Implement our growth concept by funding critical capital improvements
(roads, sewers, schools, public plazas, etc.) that will help execute an approved master plan for UGB
expansion areas. A share of the funds (5%) could fund construction of affordable housing.

2) Farmland protection: Permanently protect farmland in the three counties around the UGB by
buying, from willing sellers, conservation easements (preventing more houses, land divisions, etc.) on
properties in EFU zones (but not next to the UGB) that are subject to a valid Measure 37 claim.

3) Fairness: Carry out the wishes of the voters for more fairness to landowners, expressed by the
passage of Measure 37 , by providing a source of compensation for reductions in property value.

Existing Metro Policy Supporting This Proposal

A. Metro Policy Supporting Compact, Efficient Development in UGB Expansion Areas
o Future Vision Statement 1995
. 2040 Growth Concept
o Regional Framework Plan 1997
o Urban Growth Management Functional Plan (various years)
o Former Master Planning requirement

B. Metro Policy In Support of Protecting Farm and Forestlands In Surrounding Counties
o Metro Charter 1992
o Future Vision Statement 1995
o Regional Framework Plan 1997
o Urban Growth Management Functional Plan (various years)
r Metro Council Resolution on Measure 37 Task Force December 2004

C. Metro Policy Supporting Taxing Increases in Value in UGB Expansion Areas
o December 2002 Council Resolution
r December 2002 Council Ordinance adding provisions to Finance chapter of Metro Code

D. Metro Policy and Actions Related to Landowner Fairness and Implementing Measure 37
o Revisions to proposed Goal 5 program (December 2004)
o Council Resolution on Measure 37 Task Force (December 2004)
o Measure 37 Task Force report (August 2005; note no Council position on report yet)
o Adoption of process for acting on Measure 37 claims against Metro (September 2005)

0912712005 Page I of2



Estimates of Potential Increases in Value Due to UGB Expansions

The Exhibit below shows the value progression of an acre of land as it moves from farmland immediately
outside the boundary to single family detached land with a zoning density of Metro's average of 6.5 units
per acre (5,000 sq. ft. lots). Data for Exhibit A are taken fiom 2004 and 2005 sales of land and homes
within 1 ,250 feet of the UGB. Agricultural value is the average of assessors' land value for agriculturally
designated acreages adjacent to the UGB including both farm deferred and non-deferred properties.

Exhibit A: Value Increase Pyramid from Agriculture to SFR Build Out - One Acre at Edge of UGB

Status of Acre Value Acre

Exhibit A indicates that land valued at $20,000 for agricultural purposesr immediately outside the
boundary jumps first to $208,000 per acre as raw land (with appropriate zoning). Upon subdivision and
provision of streets, sidewalks, sewers, water, drainage and payment of system development charges
(SDCs), the price per acre with "readyto-build" lots increases to $500,000 - S650,000 per acre.
Assuming the 2005 average price home for the area (2,400 sq. ft with 4,900 sq. ft. lot), the builrout acres
carry a total value of $2,150,000 - more than a 100-fold increase over their original agricultural value.

Next Steps, Schedule

If the Council gives informal assent to continued work on this project, the next steps and proposed
schedule are:

October, November:

Mid November:
December:

February:

February:

March:

Spring:
May, Sept. or Dec.
Post election:

Formation of informal working group; consultation with MTAC and MPAC, Tax
Study Committee, interested persons
Second consultation with Metro Council
Council adoption of a resolution expressing Council intention to proceed and
directing staff to prepare draft implementing ordinances; consultation with
advisory committees and interested persons; resolution of legal questions
Formal consultation with Council, MPAC, MTAC on progress of proposal;
direction from Council and others
Possible Council approval of tax measure and referral to voters for approval;
choice of election date (May, September or November)
Possible Council approval of tax measure and referral to voters for approval;
choice of election date (September or November)
Drafting of ordinances for use of funds; development of administrative process
Election on funding measure
If measure passes, set up administrative process for allocating funds; make other
amendments to Metro Code.

Relationship to 2040 New Look

This proposal, if enacted, provides new tools for implementing some aspects of the 2040 Growth
Concept, in time for the next scheduled round of UGB expansions.

' The $20,000 per acre value is considerably higher than the value of land for agriculture alone; all property within
several miles of the UGB carries a speculative premium that reflects market assessments related to its likelihood of
being included within the UGB at some time in the future and its possible use as rural residential property.

09t27t2005 Page 2 of 2

Agricultural Land at UGB $20,000
Raw Land inside UGB $208,000
Completed Single Family Residential Lots $500,000 - $650,000
Build out with SFR Homes $2,150,000
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BEFORE THE METRO COI.TNCIL

FOR THE PURPOSE OF DIRECTING THE
CHIEF OPERATING OI,T'ICER TO PREPARE
RECOMMENDATIONS AND REPORTS
ADDRESSING OPTIONS ON: REGIONAL
FISCAL POUCY REGARDING LAND ADDED
TO TIIE METRO URBA}I GROWTTI
BOTINDARY AND IMPLEMENTATION OF THE
2O4O GROWTIICONCEPT.

as

B. General

Resolutlon 02-3255A, Page 1

2003.

ADOPIED by theMetro Council tti, {&day of

RESOLUTION NO. 02.3255 A

Introduced by Councilor Rex Burkholder

a-

Carl Hosticka, Officer

)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)

WHERBAS, state lawrequires the Meto Council to assess the capacity of the Urban Growth
Boundary (UGB) every five years and, if necessary, increase the region's capacify to acoommodate a20-
year supply of buildable land for housing; and

WHEREAS, as a result of this action, land brought into the Meto UGB increases in value; and

WHEREAS, the benefits of increased economic activity are distributed unevenly throughout the
region, adversely affecting the fiscal health of some jurisdictions; and

WHEREAS, it is the intent of the Meto Counoil to consider and either adopt or refer to the voters
for adoption or through state legislative aotion, measures to snsure'that the Meko area has available
sufficient resources to provide for the orderly planning and development consistent with the pattern
envisioned in the Meto 2M0 Growth Concept; and

WHEREAS, options on a regional fisoal policy regarding land added to the Metro UGB, after
December 1,2002, should be developed at the earliest iossible date and be presented to the Metro
Cormoil; and

WHEREAS, the Meho Council intends to create a new Chapter in the Meto Code dealing with
Regional Fiscal Policy as outlined in Exhibit A (Ordinance No. 02-988); now therefore

BE IT RESOLVED that, effeotive January 6,2003, the Metro Council
1. Directs the Chicf Operating Officer, in consultation with the Council, to study and propose

optibns on a regional fiscal policy on lands added to the Metro Urban Growth Boundary.
2. Directs the Chief Operating Officer to study and propose options on a regional system of sharing

the beneftts of growth and addressing fisoal disparities among jurisdictions within the Meho
District.

3. Directs the Chief Operating Officer to work with regional partners, including state departments or
the legislature, to ensure t[e maximum number of options available to the agency.

4. Directs the Chief Operating Offroer to present the results of the above shrdies by September 1,

,l



EXHIBIT A - ORDINANCE NO. 02.988
TO

RESOLUTION NO. O2-3255A

BEFORE TI{E METRO COUNCIL

FOR THE PURPOSE OF ESTABLISHINC
REGIONAL FISCAL POLICIBS REGARDING
LAND ADDBD TO THE MBTRO I.IPAAN
GROWTH BOUNDARY AND IMPLEMENTATION
OF THE2O4O GROWTII CONCEPT, AND
DECLARTNG AI.I EMERGENCY

ORDINANCENO. 02-988

Inhoduced by Councilor Burktrolder

TIIE METRO COUNCIL ORDAINS AS FOLLOWS:

l. A new Chapter 7.04 Regional Fiscal Policy is added to Title VII Finance of the Meto
Code to read as follows:

CHAPTER 7.04

REGIONAL FISCAL POLICY

7.04.010 Puroose

This chapler establishes the intent of the Metro Council to consider and either adopt or refer to the voters
for adoption, measlues to ensure that the Meto Area has available sufficient resources to provide for the
ordedy planning and development of the Meho Area and that to the cxtent practical, differences between
local jurisdiotions in fiscal resources not have adverse impacts on the orderly development of the region,
in a manner that promotes the growth pattertr envisioned in the Metro 2M0 Growttr Concept.

7.04.020 htent to Adopt Measure-s to Ensure Excgss Increase in Land Values is Fairly
Allooatod to. Reeional Needs

The Meuo Council directs the Chief Operating Officer to study and propose to the Metro Council for
adoption or referral to the voters, mer$ures that require tint the increase in value in land added to the
Urban Growttr Boundary by Metro Councit action after December l,zilO2,be subject to regional value
caphre for regional purpos€s related to implementation of the 2M0 Growth Concept. The study and
recortmendation shall be presented the Metro Council before July 30, 2003. The Chief Operating Offrcer
rnay present a preliminary report and recommendation prior to presentation of the final report and
recommendation and may seek Metro Council approval of an altemative cornpletion date.

7.04.030 Regional Rpyenue Sharing

The Metro Council directs the Chief Operating Officer to study and refer to the Metro Council for referral
to the voters, measures to implement a system and source of revenues for creation of regional revenue
sharing or alternativc mechanism to ensure that disparities in local government revenues do not adversely

)
)
)
)
)
)

Y:Lnq*r\-ltur..dntsidlG.tli*Lnk ol-tU!A Er,^N, ot.tE (tt?.q f rd&.
CO/RB/OCC/DBC lsm l2t2l2007

Exhibit A - Mctro Ordinancc 02-988 to Resolution No. 02-3255A
Pagc I of2
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EX}IIBIT A - ORDINAI\CE NO. 02-988
TO

RESOLUTION NO. O2-3255A

affect implementation of the 2040 Grow0r Conceptbyprecluding development ofnecessary
transportation, pak and other urban services. The study and rccommendation shall be prcsented the
Metno Councilbefore July 30, 2003. The Chief Operating Oflicer may present a preliminary report aud
rccommendation prior to presentation of the final report audrecommendation and may seek Metro
Council approval of an altemative completion dato.

2- This ordinance is necessary becarue the Metro Council should state its intent and direct
action by the Chief Operating Offrccr as sfi)n as practical in order to comply with the deadlines created
by this ordinanc€. An emergency is therefore declared to exist and this ordinance shsll take effect ou
January 6,2003.

ADOPTED by the Meho Council this _ day of_,2002

Carl Presiding OfEcer

Aftest: Approved as to Form:

Christina Billington, Recording Secretary Daniel B. Cooper, General Coursel

M:bh.rl-,n utuld*\ml.Tmjbua O.r2lJA Er+iotd, ot.ttt.Chrg7.0a.l|rt JoG

CO/RB/OGC/DB C I Nn 0nn$02
Exhibit A - Mctro Ordinancc 02-988 to Rcsolution No . O2.t255A

Prye2ol2
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To: Advisory Committee

From: Project Management Team

Date: August 30, 2005

Re: Consistency with Metro Ordinance No. 02-9698 Exhibit M

,l. rl.,l. {. *. *,* * * 1. rk :*,k {<,k,1. {< rF rF,l. *,1. * * * * * * {. r1.

Summary
This memorandum addresses the conditions on addition of land for the 2002 Urban Growth
Boundary (UGB) expansion decision into the Damascus/Boring area. It describes those
conditions satisfied or mostly satisfied through the concept plan process, and those conditions
that need to be satisfied at the time of the adoption of comprehensive plan language /
amendments by the cities of Damascus and Happy Valley and Clackamas County to comply with
Title I I of Metro's Urban Growth Management Functional Plan (UGMFP).

Action requested:None. This is informational only

Background
In December 2002, the Metro Council adopted Ordinance No. 02-9698, thereby bringing the
Damascus/Boring area, zunong others, into the Urban Growth Boundary (UGB). As part of this
ordinance, the Council applied a series of conditions to be met by the local affected jurisdictions
for all the expansion areas. Exhibit M of the ordinance contains two sets of conditions on
addition of land to the UGB (see attached). The first set, titled 'General Conditions Applicable to
All Land Added to UGB', addresses more general requirements for all new land. The second set,
titled 'Specific Conditions for Particular Areas', addresses issues specific to the particular sub
area brought into the UGB.

The affected local governments shall technically comply with all the conditions on additions at
the time of adoption of comprehensive plan language / amendments for Title I I planning. The
following sections describe, however, the conditions that have been mostly satisfied through the
concept planning process (Discussion Draft Concept Plan map and implementation strategies)
and those that would need to be satisfied through the comprehensive plan language/ amendment
process at the local level.
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Conditions Satisfied by Concept Plan Recommendation
The following conditions would be satisfied by the recommended Damascus/Boring Concept
Plan, including implementation strategies, if the recommendations are carried forth into the
comprehensive plans and implementing ordinances of the two affected cities.
NOTE: The numbering of conditions follows the pattern in Exhibit M. For complete text of
conditions, please refer to the attachment.

I. General Conditions
A. This condition requires that Title I I planning be completed by the city(ies) or county

with planning responsibility for the study area.
The cities of Damascus qnd Happy Valley and Clackamas County have participated
in the concept planning effort. Upon adoption of comprehensive plan
languoge/amendments by these jurisdiclions, this condition will be satisfied.

C. This condition requires that the city or county with planning responsibility for a study
area apply the interim protection standards in Title I l.

Clacknmas County applied these measures before the concept planning process
commenced, therefore this condition is satisfied.

D. This condition requires that each city or county with planning responsibility for the area
to recommend appropriate long-range boundaries for consideration by the Metro Council
in future UGB expansions.

The concept planning recommendations include the identification of long-range
boundaries adjacent to the study area. Uponforv,arding of the recommended concept
plan to the Metro Council, this condition will be satisfied.

G. This condition requires that each city or county with planning responsibility for the area
either comply with the provisions of Title 3 of the UGMFP that address Goal 5, if such a
program is adopted by the Metro Council and acknowledged by the Land Conservation
and Development Commission (LCDC), or they consider any inventory of regionally
significant Goal 5 resources adopted by the Metro Council, if a program is not
acknowledged by LCDC.

The Discussion Draft Concept Plan shows areas for natural resource protection that
includes oreos identified on Metro's Regionally Significant l4rildlife and Fish Habitot
Inventory Map and which coincide with areas that Metro's Goal 5 program will
regulate. Upon adoption of comprehensive plan language/amendments consistent
with the recommended concept plan mop, therefore, the two cities will satis.fy this
conclition.

II. Specific Conditions
NOTE: These conditions refer to the Springwater area of the UGB expansion as well as the
Damascus/Boring area south of the county line.

l. This condition requires that the Title I I planning for the study areas be completed within
four years of the eff-ective date of the ordinance, and that the process include the cities of
Gresham and Happy Valley and all special districts currently providing or likely to
provide services to the study areas.

The concept planning will be completed and documented by February 2006, which is
well within the four-year deadline of March 2007. The process included the cities of
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Hoppy Valley and Gresham qs well as the appropriate service providers. This
condition, therefore, will be satisfied by the end of the concept plan process.

4. This condition requires that Clackamas County provide for separation between the
Damascus Town Center and other town centers and neighborhood centers designated in
Title I I planning or other measures in order to preserve the emerging and intended
identities of the existing centers using, to the extent practicable, the natural features of the
landscape features in the study areas.

The Discussion Droft Concept Plan indicates o Dqmqscus town center in the 232'd /
Hwy 2l 2 qreq, separoted from any other Region 2040 town centers or neighborhood
centers. It is also separate from the existing neighborhood center located at the
historic site of the rural Damascus center. The locqtion of this town center uses the
natural features of the area to define its boundary and is well separate from the
Springwater Village Center and Pleasant Valley Town Center. Upon adoption of
comprehensive plan languoge/amendments consistent with the recommended concept
plan map, therefore, the two cities will satis.fy this condition.

5. This condition requires that Clackamas County shall provide for the preservation of the
proposed rights-of-way for the Sunrise Corridor as part of the conceptual transportation
plan, if the county and Metro have determined through amendment to the 2000 Regional
Transportation Plan (RTP) prior to completion of the Title I I planning to build it.

The county and Metro have not determined through a 2000 RTP amendment to build
a Sunrise Corridor./bcility, so this condition is not applicable. The two local cities
are responsible.for developing a strateg,t and providingfor the preservation of
proposed rights-of-way for the parh,uay.

6. This condition is not applicable to the Damascus/Boring UGB area.
7. This condition is not applicable to the Damascus/Boring UGB area.

Conditions Satisfied During Comprehensive PIan Amendment Process
The following conditions would be satisfied as part of the comprehensive plan adoption/
amendment process to be conducted by the cities of Damascus and Happy Valley and Clackamas
County.
NOf'E: The numbedng of conditions follows the pattern in Exhibit NL For complete text of
conditions, please refer to the attachment.

I. General Conditions
B. This condition requires that the jurisdiction with planning responsibility for the area

apply the 2040 Growth Concept design types shown on Exhibit N of Ordinance No. 02-
9698 to the planning required by Title I l.

The concept planning process has included all the land uses subsumed under the
2040 design types shown on the UGB ordinonce mop. The local jurisdictions ore
responsible for finalizing and submitting the design type locations to Metro upon
adoption of comprehensive plan amendments. The locations and sizes of some of the
2040 assigned design types may be modified as a result of the concept planning
effort.
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E. This condition requires that each local jurisdiction with land use planning authority for
the study area adopt provisions in its comprehensive plan and zoning regulations - such
as setbacks, buffers and designated lanes for movement of slow-moving farm machinery
- to ensure compatibility between urban uses within the study area and agricultural
practices on adjacent land outside the UGB zoned for farm or forest use.

Satisfying this condition is partly a mapping exercise and partly an implementation
exercise. The Discussion Draft Concept Plan map indicates land uses within the UGB
along the urban/rural edge adjacent to land currently zonedforfarm orforest use. In
some of these areos, the urban land uses are more compatible with farm and forest
use activities than in other qreos. For example, the proposed industrial and
Richardson Creek conservation qreqs along the southern UGB line between Tong
Road ond Royer Road are compatible with the rural resource land. The proposal to
have Zion and Tower buttes and the conservation orea along the North Fork of Deep
Creek serve as o hard edge for any future UGB expansion v,ould ensure compatibility
between urban and rural uses along the eastern edge of the UGB. A section of the
rural resource areo south of Hwy 212 and east of 232no Drive, however, would not
necessarily be as compatible with the proposed lown center.

The local cities and Clackamas County will need to adopt strategies and
implementation measures as part of the comprehensive plon process to ensure
compatibility between the urban uses and rural resource lqnd uses for those areas of
possible conflict.

F. This condition requires that each local jurisdiction with land use planning authority for
the study area apply Title 4 of Metro's UGMFP to those portions of the study area
designated Regionally Signihcant Industrial Area (RSIA), Industrial Area or
Employment Area on the 2040 Growth Concept map.

The Discussion Draft Concept Plan map indicates areas for industrial and mixed use
employment. lhthin the industrial category some land has been identified as
opportunity sites for RSIA. As part of the comprehensive plan amendment process, the
local jurisdictions will need to identifu which of these job lands belong to the three
categories of Metro's design types, namely Employment Area, Industrial Area and
RSIA. Based on a meeting with the Metro Council in February 2005, the industrial
and RSIA components are more important for the purpose of meeting Metro's
obligation to the state. Given this priority, it is important.for the local cities to meet
the 361 net aues of RSIA land designated by the Council.for the I2,000-acre
Damascus/Boring area during the 2002 UGB expansion. The Advisory Committee
has endorsed the concept of identifying RSIA opportunity qreos. The current
Discussion Draft Concept Plan has 43 I acres of land that would qualify as RSIA
opportunity areas - well in excess of the 361 acre minimum.

H. This condition requires that each local jurisdiction with land use planning authority for
the study area shall, in the conceptual transportation plan required by Title I I subsection
3.07 .l l20F , provide for bicycle and pedestrian access to and within school sites from the
surrounding area designated to allow residential use.
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The Discussion Draft Concept Plan map does not indicate precise locations for
schools. The purpose in this approach is to allow the flexibility for school districts to
acquire the appropriate land to fulfill its needs based on the timing and intensity of
development. For this reason, the local jurisdictions will need to adopt
implementation measures during the comprehensive plan adoption/ amendment
process to ensure that adequate bicycle and pedestrian access to qnd within school
sites is provided.from the residential areas. lYork to date on location criteria for
schools is consistent with the condition's intent to provide for pedestrian and bicycle
access to schools. The current Discussion Draft Concept Plan includes 95+o% of its
residential capacity within walkable neighborhoods and mixed use districts, which is
also consistent with this condition.

II. Specific Conditions
2. This condition requires that Clackamas County provide for annexation to the Tri-met

district of those portions of the study area whose planned capacity for jobs or housing is
sufficient to support transit.

Since the incorporation of the city of Damascus, the county no longer is the
jurisdiction with land use planning authority. The cities of Damascus and Happy
Valley are the responsible agencies.for the study area. The cities will need, therefore,
to adopt implementation measures during the comprehensive plan process to satisfy
this condition.

3. This condition requires that Clackamas County, through phasing or staging urbanization
of the study area and the timing of extension of urban services, ensures that the town
center of Damascus becomes the commercial services center within the study area. The
town center shall include the majority of the commercial retail services and commercial
office space. Further, that Title I I planning shall ensure that the timing of urbanization of
the remainder of the study area contributes to the success of the town center.

Since the incorporation of the city of Damoscus, the county no longer is the
jurisdiction with land use planning authority. The city of Damascus, therefore, is
responsible for meeting this condition.

The Discussion Draft Concept Plan map indicates the location of a new city center in
the 232nd / Hwy. 2 i2 orro. Thi, city ceiter will serve to futfilt Metro's town center
design type. The arrangement and sizing of the city center and neighborhood centers
throughout the study area reinforces the notion of the city center being the mainfocus
.for retoil and ffice uses. The land use implementation strategies, which are part of
the Title I I product, will address this condition at o conceptual level. The city of
Damascus will need to develop and adopt strategies / implementation measures
during the comprehensive plan process to.fully satisfy this condition.
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Damascus/ Bori ng Concept Pla n

* Goal
{. Goa!
* Goal
* Goal
* Goal
* Goa!
* Goal
{. Goal
* Goal
.i. Goal

A: Community
B: Employment
C: Housing
D: Transportation
E: Natural Resources
F: Public Facilities
G: Rural Character
H: Future Growth
I: Feasibility
J: Urban Design

Project Goals
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Damascus/ Bori ng Concept Pla n

* Committee for Public
Involvement

* 26-member advisory
committee that
includes citizens,
agencies and other
interests

* Project website
* Newsletters and

monthly newspaper
articles

* Community forums at
key decision points

Public Process
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Damascus/ Boring Concept Plan

Urban Form Big Ideas

.i. Villages

gfi Dir?illl
x
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I{. Metropolitan area
expansion

* Three distinct
communities

* East/West Buff er /
Urban Farm Belt

Damascus/ Boring Concept Plan

Green System Big Ideas
* Baseline level of

protection of
riparian corridors

* Expanded habitat
conservation of
wildlife and
riparian corridors

* "Big Park" south
of Highway 2L2 -
Forest Park East
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Damascus/ Boring Concept Plan

ransportation Big Ideas
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Damascus/ Boring Concept Plan

Some Key Issu€s...
.:. Balancing urban form,

transportation and
natural resource
protection

* Development and
conservation of the buttes

* Leaving mixed-use areas
intact and minimizing
impacts to neighborhoods

* Re-evaluating need for
Sunrise Corridor,
including 1993 DEIS
alignment
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Da mascus/ Bori ng Concept Pla n

...Some Key Issues
t. Changes in

governmental roles
and responsibilities

..'. Maintain separation
between cities of
Damascus and Happy
Valley

* Jobs/housing balance
* Recommendations

for secondary study
area/future growth
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Damascus/ Bori ng Concept Pla n

Where We Are Now

* Draft
concept
plan for
public
review
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Draft Damascus/ Boring Concept Plan

Landscape-Based
Place Making

* A three part land use, conservation
and urban design framework

* Comprises a transect from the urban
lowlands to the forested uplands

t Defines a framework for land use
and conservation in the buttes

Part A - Urban Area (less than 15olo slope)
Part B - Transition Area (15-25o/o slope)
Part C - Conservation Area (greater than 25olo

slope, class I and II riparian, Title 3 and selected
butte tops)
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Draft Damascus/ Boring Concept Plan
Green System
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* Baseline !eve! of protection includes Title 3, Class I and II
riparian areas, steep slopes and selected butte tops.t. Clackamas River Bluffs and Canyon Natural area

* Additional lands and wildlife corridors to be identified for
protection
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Draft Damascus/ Boring Concept Plan
Urban Areas
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* General location shown for
neighborhoods, centers and areas to be
considered for employment uses,
including RSIA opportunity sites

Draft Damascus/ Boring Concept Plan
Walkable Neighborhoods
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t Low density residential design types for butte areas outside of
baseline natural resources protection with clustering and other
protection measures

* Walkable neighborhoods with a diversity of housing in urban
areas
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Draft Damascus/ Boring Concept Plan
Arterial and Collector Network

* Expanded system of arterials and collectors and a
southern limited-access parkway for through traffic and
freight

Draft Damascus/ Boring Concept Plan

Limited-Access Parkway

* Green, park-like
transition integrated
with natural
surroundings,
showcasing the area'sff--fl$5f,, 
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* 45 mph for through
traffic and freight
mobility

* Includes multi-use
trail

natural
beauty
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Draft Damascus/Boring Concept Plan

Great Streets
* Integrate land use and

transpoftation through
street design

.... All streets to include
sidewalks and bikeways

{. Better-con nected street
systems that allow
easier walking and
access to transit

* Scenic drives with
multi-use paths frame
va lleysffi
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Draft Damascus/ Boring Concept Plan

Transit System

* Extensive mix of regional and community transit with
direct connections to Gresham, Clackamas, Columbia
Corridor, downtown Portland, Bo and Sa
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Draft Damascus/ Boring Concept Plan

* Expand urban uses south of Highway 212 and east
toward Noyer Creek

.|. Parkway generally located south of Highway 212
between Richardson and Noyer Creeks, with limited
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Goal
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Future Growth
Damascus
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Draft Damascus/ Boring Concept Plan

Future Growth
Boring
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Damascus/ Boring Concept Plan
Draft Concept Plan
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Draft Damascus/ Boring Concept Plan

Basic Metrics

Net Buildable Land by Land Use Tvpe

Residential: 2,459 net acres
1O.1 du / net residential buildable acre
5o.9olo multi family / 49.Lo/o single family

Employment: 1,130 net acres
1.7 jobs per household
466 acres in RSIA Opportunity Sites

4,572 total acres
37.60/o

Natural Resource, Open Space
and Parks:

New Dwelling Units:
New Employees:

25,OOO
45,OOO
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Draft Damascus/ Boring Concept Plan

Metrics Comparison
Total nct
buildablc
land lbr
housing

Total net buildablc
land for

cnrploynrcnt

Natural
rcsourccs,
parks &

opcn spacc

Ncw
dwclling

units
capacity

Nery Estimated
jobs new

capacity population

2002
Metro

Estimate

n/a 1,657 acrcs*
364 acres RSIA
66J acrcs industrial
630 acres employment

I,130 acres
466 acres in RSIA
Opportunity Sites

(acres are included in
Industrial t0tal)

6E2 acres industrial
339 acres employment

n/a 25,595 63,310* 6-1,987

Oct 8th 2,459 acrcs
Draft

Concept
Plan

4,572 acrcs 25,000 45,000 67,000

* Estitute fr@ "Jobs Eenchffirk f@ Cacqtt Altadativs" ffi f rd Ray Vel6e to Proiat Nanag@t rqm
detd January 2+ 2OO5.

Damascus/ Boring Concept Plan

Sept. - Dec. 2OO5
*OCTOBER 8

COMMUNITY FORUM
.f. Develop

implementation
strategies and draft
purpose and need for
parkway

Next Steps

^'B:":111."

AC considers public
comments to develop
recommended concept
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Damascus/ Boring Concept Plan

Post-Concept Plan
Process...

December 2OO5
* Concept plan map forwarded to

cities of Damascus, Gresham and
Happy Valley, Clackamas County
and Metro policy committees

.!. Cities begin more detailed planning
, Comprehensive plans -

map and policies,
including TSPs

* Zoning ordinances and
map

* Capital improvement
plans for public facilities
and transpoftation
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Damascus/ Boring Concept Plan

...Post-Concept PIan
Process

2OO6 and beyond
* Regional plan

amendments
identified

* Coordination with
Sunrise Project

* NEPA review process
for parkway and
other major
transportation
facilities (CETAS)

* State goal exceptions
process, if needed
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How has the public been lnvolved in the process?
Todate the prcjet hs pmvided five comuruty foruN,
mny smaller meetings aod oogoing opomnides for
people to becom iDfmed about the progrcs of the pla.
Planoing for a new city aod a luge geographic area
aff*rs mny sakeholdds. ftom iDdividual propeny om-
ers to bGinesses and leal, rcgiooal aDd shb govem-
ments. The pro]ect t@m has worked with a.ll of thse
iDteresh throughNt the planiug press. aod hs kept
the public rufomed and iovolved in a vuiety of ways.
including the following.

@ A series of anrclx in the Dmos/Bonng Observer
in 2005 povided moDthly updats to lhe comuoty.

@ Presenauom and bnefrngs -- The pro1ecl team ats
eoded comuoty plamiog 6gadauon (CPO)meet
iogs od gave briefings to pubhc agency saff od of-
ficials, aud cher intqested grcups-

HIVE Efi TEE OPPOPTL'\ITT TO REVIEW
TfrE PRqGRESS OF TilE PU,\ AT FIVE COMilUN*ITY
FORTMS TO DfrE STETI\G II JA,\LilY oF 2004.
TEE Ft.\tL cov.uL.\ITt F1RL.u vtu BE O(:ToBER 8,
2N5, t Dzep C*ux EuyE.\T.rRr ScHooL.

Will therc be other opportunlties
for people to glve input on the
draft concept plan?
Yes, grblic inprt on the &aft concept plm will be e-
epted through October 22, 2005. The &aftcotrept plan
map. u on-line suryey and related inlmtion will be
available October 9 - October 22 on th. web at
www.clackama.onus/dtd/lngplu/dammus/ c by con-
tacting Lorraine Golzales. 501-153-.l5,ll or
lonanego@co.clackua.or.u. The map rc also aval-
able fq revrew at the Damocus and l{appy Valley city
halls.

The draft concept plan ed lmplcmcnbuon strate-
ges will be finaliad by the pro1cctAdvisor) Commttee
rn \ovember and DeaenilEr Youcommen6 wlll be Lon-
sidqed dunnS those final discusrons md deliberauons.

The comunity forum and twcweek commenl pe-
nod grve the public andher chuce to omment beforc
thc plan is finaliad by the prolect Advisay Comm(ec
ud handed over to the cibes rn Deembei Once the cil-
ies receive the final concept plan. they will ue it to help
guide rhe developmeot an(rfi amendment ofompehen-
sive plms md rcning ordinances. The cities will provide
addrbooal opponunities for the communitl tobe involved
in the next few yeas a they work tluogh their prcesses.

UUhats next?
CreatiDg a great concept plan isjust lhe srd. Successful
implementatioo of the coocept plar can ouly happen
thrugh rog comprehemive planpolicies, flenble mn-
iog ordinances. captal improvemert plus for tnDspor-
Eion dd dhqsefri@s. and Brblic/private panoershrps.
Individual propeny owners will make decisiom alnut
develcping lheir land. whd they want to build and when.
The citiqs of Damcos ud Happy Valley. and Grsham
fq a small uea. will begin mre debiled pluding wheD
the concept plan is @mpleted. The citis of Damdos
ud Happy Valley re expediDg to begid their ompre-
hensive plaming md bung workin wly 2006..{s pm
of those effotu, the cities will provide opporuDixes for
Brblic lDvolvemeDt.

Please Join Us!
Conauurury Fonuna #6 - Dnrranscus/BoRrNc Corucepr Pmrl

Between 11 a.m. and 3 p.m.
Saturday, October 8, 2005

Deep Crcek Elementary School,
15600 SE 232nd Dr., Damascus

(Please plan to come between 1'l and 1:30 and stay for 1-% hours.)

@ A prqect websrte descnbes the concept plan pro;ecl
and ha newsletten, public meetng ndcqs. Advr
sory Commne meeting sumnrdres. echntcal re-
porb and projed summues (www.co.clackam.
or. us/dtd,4 ngplan-/datmcu ).

@ r\ senes of well-attended comuruty fmm begm
in Janury 20O4. Thc firs two fmru feused on
ldent!fiobon of the ore values of the community.
Themc emphaiad by ciuzens included well-de-
slSned commuilxcs and core aea. cmployment
oppoturuties, transpotuUon choices. rural r*raac-
ter, sense of mmmuruty md environmental rcspon-
srbility.

O ,\ firrd comunity forum wo held rn June 200.1to
revlew ild refrne rnfomdron aku etusung uea
condioons dd land 6e. trdspfibtion and nalura.l
resources rssues. Cotmunrtt members provided
many helpful commens on ihe e[sting cohdruons.

0 Two addrlooal community forums. thtec open
hoses and seveml fmu groups were held in Oco
ber 2004 6 pd of a design wokshop. The desigo
workshop and public mcenngs, which rnvolved a
broad specrum of the community and rnterested
stakeholders. prorJuced erght alternaltve concepl
plam thd reprcsented possible scenuro for future
grelh rn the eea.

@ Fms groups were held in April. May and July 2005
wrth fdNrs, developers and cilaN lo gan thelr
rnprt and perspectrve on the drafi plan.

rJl his oewsletta rs a prolect update and invruuon
I for yo to torn u fd lhe srxth and frnal meunS
I rn a serres'of comury foruru for the Dam-

6ds/BonngConept Plu. Fortwoyeus.cruaN. gov-
ernmeDt offioals. plmDcrs and tedrdcal exp€ns have
worked to develop a couept plan for the 12.000 as* of
Darmru aud e6t Happy Valley that were kought lnto
the lJrban Crowth Bonday (UGB) in 2002. A map of
the draft con@pt plan and a desmpuon of is elemeDts
ue inside thrs oewsletrer. This newsletrer also rncludes
brckgrond rnfomton aboutthe pm*s md next sep6.

Resrdents and other rnterested oxa6 ae invited to
review and @mment or l}re dra.ft oncept plan fa Dam-
6cB ed edt Happy Valley a the sixth ad final com-
muuty fotum rn the concept plu prrcess. The onrmu-
uty forum wrll be held from I I a.m. to 3 p.m.. Saturday.
October 8, at Deep Crdk Elemnry Sdrml, 15600 SE
232nd Avenue.

UVhat is the concept plan and why
is it important?
Thrs concept plan rs the first step tn plunrng fo urban
development in you communrty.

@ It identfies geoeral panems of futue development.
O h identrlis the ransponadon and dhcr systcN that

will be shaed by Dmaos, HappyValley; Gr*hm
andClrckma Cuty, and may lmpad nedby com-
muNties.

@ h rs the stming point for the detaled planDns thd
will ned to be completed by rhe oues of Dmoos.
Happy Valley and Cresham befce my new urban
development en cor rn lhe study dee

How was the draft €oncept plan
developed?
Thc pnmuy srudy aea for the concept plan rs the 12,000
aqes laated drretly south of Cresham ln Clackam
Couoty that Mero brought iDtothe L'GB in 1002. Tlus rs
a beutful tuea with pdtoBl valleys. lava domes aod
wooded bunes. The uea also conhns a number of eovi-
roDmentally seDsitive neeks including fu chudson. Rmk
Deep. Sunshine and \oyer. which drain into the
Clackams fuver. horc to ebdanSered species offish and

srurce of drinkiug water for more than a qwer of a mil-
liou people. While these natural features provide open
space, seaic vrta ud rueaiooal oppmnroes, rhey also
poe challenges to wban development and to provrding
Eanspoffioo and dher pubhc faohbs.

Wheo Meuo trought thrs dea into the UGB. many
lssues remaned fd the colmudty to rcsolve during the
concept plmong praess. Conept planung began rn Sep
temb* 2003. Duing the tim the plaD h6 been undeoay.
the new city of Dmsc6 h6 been fmed to include 80
percent of the study ilea. ild the city ofHappy Valley ha
annexed l0 percent of the (udy aea. The reminder will
eventully be annexed by a city, rncluding a srull ueatha
is expected to be unexed by the oty of Creshm.

The drai onept plu is the almnaxon of two yeds
of hud work and cmperatoo by the cites of Dmcu
and Happy Valley, Clackamo County, Metro md the Or-
egon Depanment ofTramportauon, wlth the help of a dedr-
aed 26member Advisory Commnee and &ea ciuam.
The Advisoy Commttee includes dea rsidenr and prog
eny owneB, representatives fiom pmcipating leal gov-
emments and members of a6{ted cgaoaons, sudr 6
servie providers. schol disrics dd eDviromeDhl or-
ga0ati06-
@ Ealy in 2004, the project identified community cce

valu* ed project goals.

@ Staff gathered baseline iuformation about the dea to
rdentfy malu rssu* fo furure plus.

@ Comumty worlshops in October 20O4Bave citiaDs
the oFpomtuty to work wi(h desrgn teaN !o oeate
altemdive coocept plans showing how rhe aea cold
developover the trett X yem and beyood. Wakhop
panrcipuB pepued eight alernaive cocept plos
thd showed how oahralresrues.lud use ud trar-
portdioo plas could be inteBrared.

@ The Advisory Comitt* seleaed fu of those plans.
repaseDung awide rdge ofdrolc6 lDcluding the mN
itrlptrht distrnguishing fatues identifi ed iD lhe eight
*lginal altemdive plaN.

@ Techmcal tem analyred the fur alremative plaN to
detmine how well they met the popct's goals ad
ob.lctives md completed the evaluatron with input
liom the Adusory Cotmitr@. (Vaps of the altema'
tives and the results ofthe evaluaton ue avalable on
the proj(t web6ite.)

@ ln Vay 2005 the Advrsory Commttee began devel-
oprng the draft concept plu baed on the lessons
leuned rn lhe techrical evaluaion of the for alter-
nativ6.

@ Between May ad Septembel the committee deliu
erated many key rsoes. including:
I What level of ndual resouce prolecdon should

be plannad topidectand enhane the aea's uuque
naual fedues, frsh ad wlldLfe habht and spe-
cial places?

I What level of development should be allwed on
the bunes, and should desiSn sand&ds be 6ed?

t Where shouldthe DmNcN cit) center be l(MEd1
t How much job land rs nceded and where ae the

be$ leatros fq lt rn the ncw commumtyl
I What combrDauon of road aDd traNrl rmprovc-

ments will bes! serve commuilty and regional
travel needs?

I Where should a new ljmted-access pakway be
lmated?

I Shouldpemancnt famdesrgnatom be pm ofthe
futurc mmunrty or des proEdion of the bunes
adequaely mainan the chaadcr of lhe dea that
atkaded commn,ty members rn the first place?

The pluning pre=ss has been a balanong rct of ofien
competng goals and values. The Advisory Comnee
worked hadtobuild omeuus on the draft concept plu,
codinare and integrate the elemenls of the fouralterm
uve plaN that fit best in *us unrque ladsepe, and re-
flect the ommunty's core values and prc.pct goals.

tMrat will happen at the
community forum?
The omunity forum is a key cpporruorty for you to
provide itrput iDto the Damocus/Bonng/east Happy Val-
ley Coneg Plao. The coocept plmmng press is sched-
uled to conclude in Deemter of this y*. ,rrt the forum.
you will see and hed an overview of the plan's compc
nc[[s - [atural rcsouces. pubLc fa'ilities. trasponauoD
and lud use - and be asked b discNs ed commnt on
the plan. People {e 6ked to arive between I I a.m. and
l:30 p.m. and plan to suy for I -72 houts to fully pmicr
pate r[ fie guded open houe and small group disrus-
slo$ thd will follow.

How can I get morc lnformatlon?
I-age maps of the draft concept plan re avalable for revrew at the Damascus and Happy Valley city halls. For morc
rnfomauon about the October 8 commuDty forum q the Damascus/Borrng Concept Plan:
A Conuct [,marnc Conzales at 50]'15l-{5.11 * lonarnego@co.clackmas.or.us u
@ Go to www.co.clackan6.(x.us and search fu Damascus/Boring Concept plaD.

For more rnformation atout hw the fiual onept plan wrll be used by the ctues. pleae eoniact you clty.
@ Damascus -- hnp J/www.damdff ontheweb.com/default.aspx or 501-65 8-85.15

@ ttappy Valley -- hnp://www.ci.happ)'valley.a.us/or 503-76G3325

Community Forum #6 - Damas(us,/Boring Concept Plan
11 a.m. - 3 p.m., Saturday, October 8, 2005

Deep Creek Elementary School, 15600 sE 232nd Dr. (see map below)

What will Damasus and east Happy Valley knk like in 20 years?

Join us Ocftrber 8 for a guided open house and discmsion to review the draft plan
and let us know what you think.

(Plea* come between ll a.m. and 1:30 p,m. and plan to stay for l-72 hours.)

COAL D - Pffi oF aN EFFECTTVE r,'d\spokraftoN
SISTEY; A P.IRKWAI WTfl YULTI-USE TMILS IND
ACCESS TO TEE COYYUNITY Af FOUR LOCAilOIS.

OOAL A - "Cw STREns" wtu suppom r kt.\cE
OF |MVEL OPTIONS IN CORE UIXED-USE IREIS LYD
U V EA N I.E N EI E E BO Rfl OO DS.

COAL E - NtuuL FHTUMS, FrsE L\D wtDuFE
EIENAT L\D SPECLIL PUCES AM ISTEGNED IVO A
v Eu- D Ey G X il CO t y L' lIT f .

l/wffi T\amercur/uporing
u(on<cpt ?lrn

I1It

?) coer.r' coMMuNITr
Crcatc a well-dcsrcned comnruntry wrth c({c
mrred usc traa\. Lvable nerghborhrrds md a

range (, lob ()pp(xunrles all rntegratcd wrth th.
lransponauon s)nom, nalual envrronnrcnt.
opcn space net*'ork and publrc facrhocs.

?) coar.n, EMpr,oyMENT
Ptovrda for J dl\erse range and adcquate
anx)unt ot' enrplo!ntnt op[nnunluc!

0 coer,c, HousING
Provrdc hourrng chorccs firr pcrple of all
rncomc lcvels and Lfe stages.

? coer, o: rn,rNsPoRrarroN
hovrdc an cffectrve ranspmuron systcm that
provrdcs a range of ravel optrons.

?) co,u, r: x,tTuf,Al, BEsouRcEs
Ptcier\e, rcs!)ra anrru cnhance unrque areas.
nalural features. tish and wrkllrfc hahitats and
special places.

O GoAL F: PT,BLIC FAoILITIES
Plan for adequatc and ccrerdinated public
facrlilcs and serviccs. rncludtng sewer. water.
sturn drarnagc. pohce. lire. puks and schools

Q coer, c: tun,rr, cItARAcTER
Retain rural character uhrlc accommqlatrng a

fair share of urhan de!clopment.

() coAL H: FUTURE GRorr.TH
Rcconrmend long-rango tnundarrcs (or future
cxpansron of thc I- (;B or dcsignate urban
rcs.r\c\ ln tho Scconduy Stud-v.Vea.

Q GOALI:FEASIBILITT
Eoilre tha! the @ocept plao can be rmple-
mented.

?) coAL JI URBAN DESIGN
Easre the Coocepr Plu refler the sate of the
ff of ubatr dsigD principles and practice, built
fom cenruries of experieDce, and applied to a
oew 2ls centuy cotmunity.

GOAIS FORTHE DAMASCUS/
BORING CONCEPT PLAN
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Elements of the Concept Plan

F ollowing is a brief descriptron of kcy clemenb of
the draft concept plan as shown on thc map.

New Damascus clty center and
nelghborhood centers
The urban fakicof the new comunity will be uchored
with a seris ofwalkable ceDlers with attrrctive and coo-
venlent comedio[r to smuudrng oeighbchools and
employment ues.
@ The nw oty center, lqted cloe to the ro.pnty of

uew households geoerally betweco SE 232nd aod
SE 2.l2nd on bdh sides of H,ghwa) 212. rs expected
to serve 6 lhe hed of DamNus. The oty center
will have a mix of civic uses such d city hall. a city
hbrry' and p€rhaps a post office. s wcll as shop-
prng. profosronal and mediel offices, and housing.
The city center is eDvisioned a m afracove and de-
sirable residentral neighborhood, with euy access
by fmt ad transtr to Jobs ud servics.

@ A number of neighborhmd cenrers wrll prouide re-
Eil ud servrc* that met residents' daly shopping
n*ds (such x grmenes, cleaners. baber shops and
phmacies) along with houing. These enters will
be well served by tansit.

walkable nelghborhoods and houslng
dlverslty
The draft plan rncludes a vurety of oew housing oppo('
tunrues throughot the aea to accommodate alproxr'
matel, 25,000 new houeholds. The ncw houing would
be amxof deached (srngle-fmly)hming ud mched
huing l@tedpomely [ound the tow0 ceil{. ncrgh-
bqhood centers and regional tramtr coridcs.
@ Deuched housing includes a mix of small. medium

and lager lot sias.
@ Amhed housing. smdurss wrlh twoor mE phys!

cally atmhed unrts, rncludes duplexes, town homes.
row htxses, condommum. apartmen6 aod most
form of seuu houstng.

Employment areas and Jobs
The draft plan rncludes a varery ofopponuruucs fq enr
ployment to accommodde about .15.000 new Jobs. The
majority of thcc lobs will be laated in two types of
employment rec: rndusmal and mred employment.

@ Exarrples of rudustrial use rlclude reswch ud de-
velopment. r*h/fl ex and manufactuing activiues
sudr 6 pnnxDg and pubhslung, metals fabncaron
and eledroncs. leal drstribution. resach ud de-
velopment. and txsinss support seruies.Thxe uses
need genually lagersits thd ee relauvely flat wifi
gmd access to I-205 and US 26.

@ Mned employment deas ee expeded to be suil-
able fr offices, smali-sale mnuf&tuing, tech/fl ex.
fiedive m ed other hosinesses that qtr thfive on
smaller sites. ln multi-tenut buildings and. in some
cases. multistory Luildings. Examples ilcludc cor-
porate offres. trsrness servrces. insuraoce cmicrs.
hopials aod clioics. machinery fabrication. elcc-
ronics and computer firns. bicmdrel rcsuch ud
cotrrputer progrmming. Th*e will be more walk-
able e6 with some suppd rehl and seNics.

Transportatlon
'Ihe draft plan provrdes a c@dinated land use and tram-
ponauon (ystcm to rehc\e {ea congesrrun. improvc
s:rfety aod ruppor all mqles of travel. Thrs includes a

well-comccted netwqk of menal sreb (such as SE
l72nd) and collector streets (such u SE BorSer) wrth
sidewalks dd brke f&rlixes. specral pedestria features
oD traNit suee6 ad maio succt desrgns in centers.

@ The mp shows four new ma1or uterial suee6.
2J new minor derial and collectq saeets. ald a
@ncepMl aligmedt ffithe sdthern limted-eess
pdkway.

@ The tanspootron facrliues ae generally l@ated to
minimiz thc impact oD ndual resour€s and prc
r rrle multiple routs n) lcal dastrndiom.

@ The plan calls for direct transit connecuons to
Cresham/Springwater. Clrckamc regional enter.
the Columbra Conidor downtowl Ponland. Buing
and Sand1,. Traffit sreets rnclude Tillsrom Road.
Suonyside Road extension. l.l2nd Avenue.23
od Avenue. l72od.{veoue. Foster Road ald High

^y2. Q There were also numerous ide6 for "great slreet
." including thce described bel
wl Limited-acces parkway - The primary. lo

ng-term. throgh-traffic and frerght connecton to
US 26 rs proposed to be desrgned o a Lmted acc
ss parkway. Tlus pnncipal menal conn*uon wo
ld mnimrk thc diverslon of through raffic

freight hcks to Highway 212 aod uher leal men-
als. ud allow the erustrng Highway 212 to functon
6 a l@lffenal stret dd agrand bouleved tfuNgh
the cty center The pakwa) also provrdA Glucally
needed re$onal acces to the Dam$cs oty cedter
and rndusnaVemployment {e6 rn Dmccus and
Happy Valley. The parkway wold include a mult'
use tral; showcase natual reo and panoramrc
vrews of the mountdns. stream od forests. ud
povrde a gren, pak-like transibon throughot the
cmrdor.i\ccss to the pdkway would be hmited to
lhe fu l@xooJ shown on the map thd will serve
both c gateways to the commuity and c freight
access pornb to Dam@s employment a6.
I Dm*cu Bulevard -The extensron of cxisung

Highway 212 we$ wlll d@te a k€y d-west rdte
thd connec6 both lhe lcal and adjacent commu-
uues. llt w6 rlubbed tle Champs Damscus rn
Advisory Commttee discusions. a referetrce to
the famou Champs Elysees in Pars.)

I 232nd Main Stret - 232nd .Nenue through the
Damccus city ceoter will define the eoral spioe
of Damcus' oty center and provide a key con-
oectioo betweeo eot side oeighborhods.

I Fou. :iorah-South Scenic Drives: Scouter
(l62nd), F6ter, East Butler ud 257th - These
fN srets dedesigDed toflow with the ludscape .

followiog the "boe oftutre" topography alongthe
west od ast srdes of the Rek Creek and \oyer-
Sumhiue valleys. fferuilliger Parkway in Ponlmd
is a model for tfus steet desigo.)

I Smyside Road ExteEion - The recommended
route N rntended to mnma the impad to slopes
and consefrabon &e6. The route now conn*6 to
Botrna Pak Road, whrch srmplilis the conver-
gence ofSumysrde, Werse and Tillskom roads a
they emerge from the bunes. More itudy will be
neded to determne the best oute fa this key ur
west connecbon. which will ue together the two
valleys and conn4t mdy enters and neighbor-
hoods.

I RegioDol tEils - The dnft plan rncludes a regional
rail system that builds ol trals already planned
for the aea. Conn*tions have been added ftom
Happy Valley, Damocus and Bonng to the urban
eea to the north and west. the Clackamd fuve(
Sandy ud the Mont Hdl \atronal FGest. The
regional tal system, an lmpdtm! component of
the eotire tamponation synem. will primily pro
vrde @nDectios betweeo comuutie. regiooa.lly
srgmficut nuual femes and other regiooal rals.
The regronal tril| system wrll serve a a surtiqg
poiot fo a trail msterplao to be developed by the
citis throgh theirfuue comgreheusive plming.

Wlldlife Corrldors
Four key coonections have been rdentrfied for wildhJe
movemert. tying together thc butte systems. the creeks and
the Clackamd River.

Consenratlon areas
The draft plan provrd* a concepul baselne of natural
rddrces pro@dion Bllcd comwaUon ma that rncludes:

@ Steam cmidors
@ Flurdplans
@ Wctlands
@ .{rcro with slopes of 5 percent <x morc identified as

pm of a scientific Inventory

@ The tops of several buttes thd cilnot he accescd with-
out fiosslnS st@p slopes

Enstrng hoses will be able to suy md Lmted addioonal
development opponuuux may be provrded. Some of the
bueLne uu wrll become pd of ctry pdk system or
open space rn hourng suMivrsrom, and somc wrll con-
!nu. to be manaSed by pnvde home ud buslncss o*ners.
Whcn the ciues of Hapy Valley and Damcos develop
aod/G amend thetr comprehemive plans md zrning ordr
nances. they will conduct additional inventtries to identify
specrfie land use oppodu[lres for tiosc pr(penre\.

Tlansltlon areas
The lower slopes of the bunes and som de&s alongskeam
cmidas have beeo identified d places to trilsitiotr from
protedioD of ndual resoues lo thc rcre intene urbm
development proposed fdthe valley flod. Thes eas will
have a mix of hses and natural resourc4 piotection. de-
pending on ptopeny owners'chorces. thatrange from very
low deosly residenual, to clusters ofhesing ioterspersed
with proteded natural ded. to full praaion of natural
values with development righa that can be used in oiher
pm of the commudty.

Posslblllty of urban farms
The plaD dtemp6 to metlhe comruDty s desire to main-
lain rual dldacter in runy ways. Onc technque under
comidemuon. whrch the,A.dvisry Comtce wmB to heil
the prblic's opinion on, is the posibility ofidenufying some
fumng aec to rnclude rn the kaBtoon ued to dsure
lhat thcre will be pflvately owned md operded filmng
operanons in the @mututy s long-tem futurc.

Schools and parks
The draft plo acouns fa puksand schmls.Thoe shwn
on the map ue for rllusrauve prrposes only and ue not
rntended to rndrare us where the ctrles or schml drs-
hcls have made a@mmtment to purchc land. Dragmm
have been developed showrng the relauomhrp between
schmls, parks and neighborhoods -- thcy ae no rntended
to be srte specrfic.

Sdrols - Bcd oo p<pulation stimtes. the dea will
treed approximately l0 elementry. three middle aDd two
high sdr@ls to erve the future student Fpulation. These
facilities willbe spr€d moog theGresham-Bdlow. Nonh
Clackamu and Centeoual schqrl dismcu.

Perks - lierghbahood. c$tmuilty and regional parks
will he needed. especially in de6 with futher residetrtlal
deNities. \atual treas and schmls ue plamed to be iDte-
graed with paks, and linea greenways and trails will en-
sure a well comeded pdk system. The plan also includes
the idea of a bi8 pak or prorted ndual dca aloDg the
(llackam fuver atrd ib bluffs add €nyons.

tubuc Facllltles
Serure providershave begun disLasrng hN best bseile
thc uea u rt grows.

O The Sunrise Warcr Authorrty has alrady prcpaed a
mater plan to serve urbm lcvels of development. lt
wrll extend water Lnes and provrde ncw pumps.
souces of suply, reservorrs ud lager prpclines.

@ \iew strm waer systens will be built to prdect wa-
ter qullty lnstri:m and prdectthe @lmututrfiom
storm water ovetflows.

@ \ew tchruques for storm draioaee may rnclude de-
veloprng "green sEecB.' reSuld sueet swecprDS.
rllegal drschuge detectron and cficcuon. usrng re-
claimed water. limong the use of chemrcal and
fertiLar producr and shaed detenton/teatment
fac-ilitres for dranage sub-bdrm.

Future urban areas
The concept plan recomme[ds des Metro should and
should not comider when expandrng the UCB in the
future. with the understanding that Metro must first
co6ider 6itena in shte law wheD mkrng this decision.
A few des have been rdentrfied for futue expanoon
sou(h of the curent L'CB. and the lbwer and Zoo hrlls
and Boring (which is seen as a rural village) de Dd rec-
omended to be included in fuue UGB expamions.
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